
1. Numeracy 2 Around the Home!        3      Literacy 

a. Find out the year five different London landmarks 

were built, add them together and find half the 

number. 

b. Complete activities and problem solving tasks on 
Mathletics. 

c. Create and solve 10 calculations using 
multiplication grids.    HTU x U       eg 132x5= 

       X          5       .            

100                           d.Challenge yourself if you can 

  30                           to do 5 calculations HTU x TU 

    2  

a. Plant some seeds and take photos as they grow. 
b. Play a board game with your family. 
c. Tidy your room. 

 
d. Make a card 
to someone you 
miss seeing and 
send it to them 
if you can or 
show them the 
card online. 
 
  

a. Write a report about when the Globe in London 
burned down in 1613. 

b. Read a book/play/text 
of one of 
Shakespeare’s works.  

c. Write a set of 
questions about the 
book/play/text just 
read.  

d. Write a short playscript 
that has at least four 
characters.  
 

4    Working with Others Year 4 Home Learning 4 5 Expressive Arts 

a. With help from others, create an analogue clock with 
hands that move. 

b. Learn how to tell the time on your new clock and ask 
someone to test you. 

c. Help someone 
at home to do 
the washing 
and hang it up 
to dry. 

Home Learning Choice Grid 
These tasks are to complete  

while school is closed, if some items 
will not last long take a picture of you 

with it.      E.g. Model 

a. Make a model of the Globe theatre. 
b      Create a picture that could be the 
cover of one of Shakespeare’s works 
using your choice of  materials. 
C       Using items around your home 
create the tune of London Bridge is 
falling down, keep note of what to play 
and when.  

 6.  Let’s Get Technical! 7.  Health and Wellbeing 8.    Social Studies 

a. Create a powerpoint giving information about 

Shakespeare’s Globe theatre in London. 

b.  Spend at 

least twenty 

minutes a 

day on TT 

Rockstars. 

 

c. Complete all the set tasks on Purple Mash.  

a. Cut out and save the ingredients lists of five different 

things you eat or drink regularly, stick them all on the 

same sheet. 

b. Write a list of at least four 

different sports you enjoy 

doing or watching and 

explain why. 

c.    Create your own set of 
exercises to help you keep 
fit during lockdown.  

a. www.shakespearesglobe.com watch the virtual tour 

and the video clips. 

b.  Make a list of 

things that get 

recycled in your 

house over two 

weeks. 

c. Make a bar graph showing the number of 
recycled items from the list you made.  

 

http://www.shakespearesglobe.com/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fviz.dwrl.utexas.edu%2Fcontent%2Fwords-words-words-judging-hamlet-its-cover.html&psig=AOvVaw1HK1eM4IDndTXPYUHt_C-u&ust=1589303036944000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDhmbelrOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipart.email%2Fclipart%2Fclothes-on-washing-line-clipart-50233.html&psig=AOvVaw06k_bVvnbRtyoe0y6AeeSd&ust=1589303212180000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjF5v-lrOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

